A high amount of satellite DNA in the genome of Lupinus angustifolius L.
Embryo DNA, isolated from ungerminated seeds of Lupinus angustifolius L., contains an exceptionally high amount of guanine-cytosine-rich satellite DNA. The thermal denaturation curve of total embryo DNA is biphasic with an inflexion point at 62% denaturation, indicating the presence of satellite DNA. The satellite fraction could be separated from the mainband DNA by three successive preparative CsCl-gradient centrifugations. The densities of the DNA fractions are 1.7045 g cm(-3) and 1.6925 g cm(-3), respectively. The percentages of guanine-cytosine calculated from these densities are comparable to the percentages of GC calculated from the melting temperatures. Finally, ressociation studies prove that foldback DNA and highly repeated sequences are much more frequent in the satellite DNA fraction than in the mainband DNA.